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1. Topicality of the problem
The dissertation submittsd f*r review examines the issues of financial stability

of modern sconon"lic systenrs through the lens of globai trends and historically

conditioned processes, using the example of the agrarian sector in the Republic of

Kosovo. ln tnis $ense, it presents a dissertation study that is distinguished by its
relevanc*, *specially in thm context of sustainable development issues.

The object of research is the financial system and the agrarian sector in the

Rcpublic of Kosovo. The subjert uf the siudy are the proce$$e$ of financial ttability
n-tanagsment with a focus on agrarian enterprises in the Republic of Kosovo.

It should be ernphasieed that the approach of applying the methods of

cnmparative analysis in the field of problerns betwe*n countries in the Western

Bnllqans is successful and prexents new aspects and opportunities for solutions in

the dcvelopment of the financial system and the agrarian sector in a country like

the Republic of Kosovo.



$een at the international lev*i, the studied problem$ are treated as those of
primury impcrtance fur th* functinning of national economies, and of the global
euonomin system, and at tht basis of global economic development in the sense of
achieving susrainabiiity in all its aspects.

This leads t* the applicatinn of a different approach in the dissertation
research and its structuring and construction around lhe rnain topic of financial
stability / financial instahility I rn general, but also in the parlicular case of the
agrarian sector, which gives it a scientific value in terms of forming basic
assumptions and proposals and the achieved results show possibilities for
continuatiun,

?' Fr"rrpo$e, ta$ks, hypoth*ses and research nrethods
-1"1r* 

^{,,J". -I ne slutly presents att analysis of the financial stability rnanagement, in
particular the agrarian sector, of the Republic of Kosovo in the conditions of an
open erCInomy and as part of th* Western Balkans.

The s*t research goal is realized with the implementation of the following
sclentific tasks. (1)theoretical analysis of global financial development in conditions
nf econonric glnbaliration anri financial stability I and financial instability l,
(2) analysis of factors and clecrsion-making proce$se$ in financiai stability
firana$&ment at diff*rent levels; {3) comparative analysis of the development and
management of the financial system and the agrarian sector of the Repubiic of
KCIsnvo and the lvestern Balkans; (4) formulating recommendations regarding the
manfigsment af the finar'ctitl stai:ility of agrarian enterprises in the Repubiic of
Kosovo.

By using the rnethods of ttreoretical and camparative analysis, the main
research thesis is proven that the financial instability in the agrarian sector is due ta
the innonsistencies in the p*litiual goals and the lack of structural refsrms, which
ar* the main barri*r to th* cJcvelopment of the sector and a prereqursite for
deeperiing the proi:lems lor efficient allocation of resources and sustainable
development.

s. visualization a*d Brmsentation of the obtained results
The disser-tation is presented for neview in a volume of 141 pages and the

following stru*ture. introduction, five sections, conclusion and list of sources,
Th* bibliography contains 15s titles and 37 rnternet resources.
A well-grounded theoretical study is presented, gathering rich factual material.
Th* styie used is academic The presented analy;es are in accordance with

thc set research tasks t* achiev* the goal of the dissertatiorr research,

/_



4. Disaussion uf resl.{ltr ancl references
ln the introductory part, the author manages to justify lhe relevance of the

dissertatitn by presenting re&$ons for the choice of topic and arguments that
cJefend its *riginaliiy.

The first two sectiuns theoretical in nature, present a comprehensive
literature review uf the probl*ms related to the rxanagement of the financial stability
of op*n econonries. $pecial ernph*sis is piaced on the role of money, the influence
of globalization pro*e$$e$, th* cievelopment of moder"n financial systems and the
sources of risk.

The next section analyx*s frnanciai stability I financial instability / in the
conditions of a market cconoffiy and the potential in{luences, incl, on the
agricultural settor" Th* focus placed on the process of making managerial
d*r:isions in r*lation tn th* realizatinn of financial stability at different levels leads to
the formulaircn of cnnclusiot'ls r*garding the critical role of market awareness, The
treatrnent of information asyrnmetry problems in the context of market efficiency
po$es nne of the main prCIblenrs fnr the agricultural sector as well.

The fourth sention ana{yres the financial system and the financiat stability of
the agrariail sectCIr af the R*publi* of Kosovo by comparison with Western Balkan
countri*s' Th* rnain p*ints nbuut the consequence$ of financial stability on the
economy and the agrariarr sectcr fire presented, with the attention being focused
an the nrain issue of the monetary poricy being conducted.

The fifth s*ction presents tht development of the agricuitural sector in the
Republic of Kosovo and iclentifi*s the main sources of stability / instability. Special
attentiCIn is paid to managernent processes and development prospects,

The cr:nclusion pres*nts the main staternents and conclusions, as well as
recsrrrmendations for intprovements in the field of development and financial
stabllity of the agrarian sectsr in the Republic o,f Kosovo,

S. Sontrihutions of the FlrB thesis
I acce pt the cantributions fnrmulated in the abstract as authentic and personal

wcrk nf the aLtthor allowing ntys*lf io reformulate them and supplement as follows,

$e ien$fic contri hutions
1' A theor*tical analysis nf the rnain concepts related to the provision of

financial stability as x key fa*t*r for the development of the economy and the
agrarian *ector was carrjecl out.

!' The main defects and anomailes of the market economy have heen
id*ntlfied, which hav* an impnrt on the prsce$$ of making decisions in the
manas*ment nf the financlai $tahiliry nf economic systerns.



$cientifis and applied contributions
3 A comparative analysis of the financial systerns of the countries of the

Western Balkans regicn (with an emphasis on the Repubiic of Kosovo) was carried
out and their influence on the development of the economy, and in particular the
agrarian sector, was studied,

4 An analysis and evaluatirn of the management of the financial stability of
th* agrarian sector of the Repuhlic of Kosovo was carried out at the micro and
macra l*vel.

s $pecific conclusions anri recommendations have been formulated to
improve the management of financlal stability in the agrarian sector of ihe Republic
of Knsovr.

6. Gritical rernarks and questions
The main critical remarks (mostly of a technical nature) can be directed at:

aci:ie'ring a more accurate translation, correct citations and uniform style ; avoiding
iepeiitions' oetter formatting *f tahles and figures (especially regarding translation);clarity regarding relevance nf $ourc*$ and data, etc. $uggestions and
reccmnrendations could be separated into a separat* paragraph in order to
difierentiate them from the general conclusions and for elearer presentation.

iwottld recommend: {1)o*ntinLring the studywith up-to-date data and expand
its scope, incl in relaiion to matters related to risk managBment, (z) Developrnentof ieaching materials; (3) Puhlications in specialized scientific puhlications topresent the rrrain results af the conducted research and their distribution.

The note* and recnmmendations nnade do not detract from the merits of the
cJissertaiion wcrk and the contrihutions achieved.

The question l woukj ask is: l,{:uld the ph} sludent disfinguish between the
conceprs r|frnancia/ stafir/ify" sf?d 'fihancla/ secttrity,, and haw?

7. Pubiished artieles wnd citations
The pr*sentec{ rist *f puh!ications in the abstract

inejicaturs for the acqursrtion oi the phD degree.
covers the scientometric

fhe presenled absfracl rctlecfs
disssfi*lion.

the s/ruc/ure and the confenf of f$e

fiiven the limitations of the v*lurne, I would recornmend a different approachIn presenting the rnain statements and resuits with a greater emphasis on issuescnncerning th* agricultural seetor"



f;Qrqf,tLi$toN;
Based on the different res*arch methcds learned and applied by the doctoral

student, tho correctly perfornted experiments, the summaries and conclusions
maile , i belicve that thc presented dissertation rneets the requirements of Law for
cleve lopment of th* academic staff in the Repubiic of Bulg*ria and the Rules of the
Agricultural University for its appiication, which gives me rea$on to evaluate it
PO$ITIVNLY,

I take th* lib*rly of proposing tu the esteemed Scientilic Jury that it also vote in favor
and awrard ABHTARE SHYQERI KABASHI the educational and scientific degree
"Sssfsr" in the scientific specialty "Organization and Management of production

(Agriculture and Sub-sectors),,.
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